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The Beatitudes
10:00 a.m.
_____________________________________________________________________
Welcome & Prayer - Pastor Len Tiso
Praise Music - “Forever” – Mark Bailey
Verse 1
Give thanks to the Lord
Our God and King
His love endures forever
For He is good He is above all things
His love endures forever
Sing praise sing praise
Verse 2
With a mighty hand
And an outstretched arm
His love endures forever

For the life that's been reborn
His love endures forever
Sing praise sing praise
Pre-Chorus
Sing praise sing praise
Chorus
Forever God is faithful
Forever God is strong
Forever God is with us
Forever forever
Verse 3
From the rising to the setting sun
His love endures forever
And by the grace of God
We will carry on
His love endures forever
Sing praise sing praise
Repeat Chorus, Repeat Chorus
CCLI Song # 3148428 Chris Tomlin © 2001 sixsteps Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing)

Announcements - Pastor Len Tiso
Call To Worship - Pastor Len Tiso
Merciful God,
Your steadfast love never ceases.
Your mercies never come to an end;
They are new every morning; so let us proclaim,
Great is Your faithfulness.
Great is Your love.
Great is Your mercy.
Greatly is Your name to be praised. Amen.
Opening Hymn - “10,000 Reasons” - Mark Bailey
Chorus
Bless the Lord O my soul
O my soul
Worship His holy name
Sing like never before
O my soul
I'll worship Your holy name

Verse 1
The sun comes up it's a new day dawning
It's time to sing Your song again
Whatever may pass and whatever lies before me
Let me be singing when the evening comes
Repeat Chorus
Verse 2
You're rich in love and You're slow to anger
Your name is great and Your heart is kind
For all Your goodness I will keep on singing
Ten thousand reasons for my heart to find
Repeat Chorus
Verse 3
And on that day when my strength is failing
The end draws near and my time has come
Still my soul will sing Your praise unending
Ten thousand years and then forevermore
Repeat Chorus
Ending
Worship Your holy name
Lord I'll worship Your holy name
CCLI Song # 6016351 Jonas Myrin | Matt Redman © 2011 Atlas Mountain Songs (Admin. by Capitol
CMG Publishing)

Scripture Reading - Pastor Len Tiso
Matt 5:7: “Blessed are the merciful, for they will receive mercy.
Reader: This is The Word of the Lord
People: Thanks be to God.
Message - “Blessed Are the Merciful” - Pastor Len Tiso
Response Hymn “Let Mercy Shine” - Eric Cloud
Tune: MORNING SONG #600 (“Song of Mary”) Words: Ken Bible - 2013
Verse 1
When all within was self and sin,
A dark and shoreless sea,
When death was all my life deserved,
Your mercy flowed to me.
Verse 2

My faith and love were small and weak,
Far less than they should be,
But still Your patience never failed—
Your mercy flowed to me.
Verse 3
Surrounded now by all this need,
This lost humanity,
Make me a source of gentle grace—
Let mercy flow through me!
Verse 4
Your patience and forgiveness, Lord,
Lived out for all to see,
Your love that shone through hate and wrong—
Lord, let it shine through me!
© 2013 by LNWhymns.com. CCLI Song #6633796.

Communion - Sharing in the The Lord’s Table
Communion Hymn - “Come to the Table of Mercy” - Eric Cloud
Come to the table of mercy
Prepared with the wine and the bread.
All who are hungry and thirsty,
Come and your soul will be fed.
Come at the Lord’s invitation,
Receive from His nail-scarred hand;
Eat of the bread of salvation;
Drink of the blood of the Lamb.
(Words: Claire Cloninger, Music: Martin J Nystrom)

...The Lord’s Prayer
People: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy Kingdom come, thy
will be done, on earth as it is in heaven Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us
our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from
evil. For Thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory, for ever. Amen.
A Moment with our Children… As they share what they learned in Sunday School
Closing Song - “Goodness Love & Mercy” - Mark Bailey
Verse
Oh Lord You're my Shepherd
You make me lie in fields of green
You lead me by the still waters

You restore righteousness to me
Though I walk through the valley
I will fear no evil thing
For You are with me and You comfort me
Chorus
Surely goodness love and mercy
Will follow wherever I go
Repeat Verse, Repeat Chorus
Bridge
I'm gonna dwell in the house of the Lord forever
Repeat Bridge 3X, Repeat Chorus
CCLI Song # 7117450 Bear Rinehart | Bo Rinehart | Chris Tomlin | Ed Cash © 2018 Capitol CMG
Paragon (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing)

Benediction - Pastor Len Tiso

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Bob Baker - We are deeply saddened to report the death of our friend and former Kirk member,
Bob Baker. He and his wife, Sharon, were with us at the Kirk for several years after the closure of St
Mark's Presbyterian Church in Van Nuys. He was a member of the Kirk Singers (and before that the
Chancel Choir.) He also joined in with various other musical endeavors. He preached often at the
Kirk. His patience, warmth and kindness, and booming voice will be missed by all who knew him.
After a brief stay in the hospital, Bob had moved back home under hospice care. His wife Sharon
was with him when he passed away. A service will be deferred until restrictions against in-person
gatherings are lifted.
Family Rescue Center School Supply Drive - Our Sunday School is joining with the Kirk School
to provide school supplies for the Family Rescue Center's School Supply Drive 2020. Everyone is
invited to help a child in need by donating supplies by August 7. You can deliver your donations to
the Kirk office or to Nicole Turner. Here is a list of what is needed:
● New BackpacksPencil CasesProtractor/Compass
● Graph PaperPencil SharpenersHighlighter Pens
● Composition BooksPink and White ErasersIndex Cards
● Spiral NotebooksSmall Staplers and StaplesCrayons
● Colored Markers-Thin & ThickCalculatorsGlue Sticks
● Colored PencilsPocket FoldersRuler
● Scissors – Blunt and Pointed
Children’s Ministry - We are having virtual Sunday School for our children. The current theme is “
“Indescribable.... Your Creator Has No Limits” Here is the schedule:
10:00 am - 10:05 am Music with Nathan (Words will be provided on the screen)
10:05 am - 10:20 am Preschool Sunday School
10:20 AM - 11:15 am Grade School Sunday School
For questions about Children’s Ministries please email us at: childrensministries@kirkval.org

Offerings
Although we are not gathered in our sanctuary on Sunday mornings, we still have two ways to give:
1. Write a check, made out to the Kirk O'The Valley Presbyterian Church, with a designation in
the bottom left corner for General Fund, or a specific fund. Mail it to:
Kirk O’ The Valley Presbyterian Church
19620 Vanowen Street,
Reseda CA 91335.
2. Online… It only takes 5 minutes to setup
a. Go to the website: www.kirkval.org
b. Create your online profile.
c. Log in
d. Go to donations. Complete all information there.
e. Put in your donation and credit card info.
f. The money will be sent to the Kirk.
g. All online information is private and is not shared.
Please know that your generous offering is greatly appreciated and will keep the Kirk and its
outreach alive and well. Thank you for your generosity!
Endowment - Today is Endowment Sunday. Please consider giving a donation for it. Mark the word
endowment and the amount on the check or Kirk website when you give the offering. Since it is
August 2, we suggest you use the number two in whatever amount of offering you wish to give, but
any amount is greatly appreciated. Thank you for your generosity!
Kirk Family Photos: Count Your Blessings - Keep connected with your Kirk family by sharing
photos of what you and your family are doing during this time of stay safe at home. It is simple, snap
a fun picture and tell us a little about the picture. Then email both to: fellowship@kirkval.org.
Make sure you visit the church blog to view the pictures. It can be found at the Kirk Website at
www.kirkval.org. On the home page, click on the fellowship tab and use the drop down menu to find
"Count Your Blessings"

Prayer - Please email us with any praise reports or prayer requests at fellowship@kirkval.org. We
would love to pray alongside you!
Contact Us - If you are new to the Kirk, have questions about our community, and/or would like
someone to contact you, please email us at fellowship@kirkval.org.

ELDERS & SESSION COMMITTEE CHAIRS
Class of 2020
Leanne Skipper- Nominating
Pat Getzen - Personnel
Joyce Osborn - Endowment; Finance & Stewardship
Class of 2021
Julie Bullock - Outreach & Mission; Fellowship
Curt Hill - Buildings & Grounds
Leanne Skipper - School

Class of 2022
Bob Bassler - Worship
Terry James - Marketing & Advertising
Debby Lasker - Children’s Ministries

DEACONS & RESPONSIBILITIES
Class of 2020
Deb Hill - Moderator
Sue Pickup - Communion
Pat Van Pelt - Correspondence Secretary (sends out cards of sympathy, birthday, etc.)
Jane Sommers - Correspondences (Assisting Pat Van Pelt)
Class of 2021
Fran Dietrich - Communion; Bulletin-mailing to homebound
Pat Robinow - Communion
Class of 2022
Janet Nelson - (Janet is currently homebound)
Brian Robinow - Greeter, Coffee Hour, Usher

